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Hoke Family Has Occupied 
Old House For Generations

Built In 1868, House 
Is Landmark Of 
Riverbend Section

ii v 1 1 i/\t;i in 1

Successive gtneration.s uf the Hake 
furmlv have otLUMt'd the H'»kc liouw 
in the Riverbend section i>t ihe roun- 
ty since its construction in 1KGB

Known ui thf- John Calvin Hok«- 
home, the pleading onr-uiid-om-half 
story house is situated ub*»ut ten 
miles from Rork Hilt to thi* <*a ,1 
of Lesslie ;iiid ni-ai Ui*' W. C. Cuin- 
well home.

John C. H'>ke t-umv t'j hi.s ? *' - 
tion from CH law tan Cmmty. N. C, 
before the War Between the States, 
H' 1 rnarrifd Mis- Mary Elizabeth 
Robert.- on of Great Falls ;iiicl foi ti 
number of vem> lived arr^s the riv 
er from Great Full- in I,anca-irr 
county with his untie and IHT bto- 
ih»T. .J'.hr. FJnhi-rf'OM

Mr*. llokt* via* thr tluuitlitfr 
(if Uilliam It<ih"rts»;n uh'»v»- |< ( \i|\ 
old (Olnniul hi»m<\ vaie! (t* )M» the 
finest hum*- in t hrst*-r c itiinty,
was Tviriirt 1 ! '. - I,, i it, . lt '- \r MI

In 1861 John H*'ke ;iiid hi^ bnr.h- f 
»'r-m-hiw bought 525 :»irt> of land i 
from U R Stevenson and Jame- 
Beaty. He moved his family into 
a log house which i- still j.::md»nH 
and Used as a barn. When the call 
came for troon- in thf? War BMwrr-r, 
the Slates, Hoke amwcred the c;tll 
to the color*, leiivlna his wlfr awl 
tfK't ciiiltiR-n. During tl.c war Mrs. 
Hoke oiieratod the fa:m with the a 1-- 
si>taii«'e of loyal slaves.

Wh* M the wur wu>. over and Hoke 
it-tuim-d ht puithased the interest 
tit hi hio'hci-in-law mu! tjuU' the 
houif which htunds today pretty 
murh u- when built. Mr. and Mrs. 
Hoke i»_-;tred 11 < luldren to matu 
rity: thev lost two while still yotiUK-

An interestIHK story is told of 
H«»kr'. - return from the Army. One 
of lu son 1-. JHIIU-S A Hoke. was 
ab*juf live year- old at the tinu- the 
war vas uv*r. H»- had had instilled 
in him u fear of the corning of 
Yankee troops and so one day when 
he saw a man in uniform coming 
Up the lane with a nfle on his 
'houicler he ran toward the spring 
to me** h^ mother ' !  .IIIK. "There> 
.* Yankee nmiir^ down thf road." 
His mother' Intuit nun told her that 
il was no Yanker but his own fath- 
"!  and n huujiv family reunion took

Tlie four rhildren of Mr. nnd Mrs. 
John Calvin Hoke. whn nrp livinic 
today arc J. J. Hoke of Chester; 
Mrs. J L. May of Eau Claire, Wla.. 
M. Ifoke of Hi-mlpr-onville. N. C : 
ar.d W. Humpton Hoke who now 
livt-- in the home nnd owns thf prop- 
rrtv. He married the former Miss 
Marion Baker of Latta and the 
ronttle haw- fiv« children.

ITey inr'.'idf H.unnton Hoke. Jr . 
nf the horns-: Mis-: Edith Hoke of 
R Mffh. N. C,- Mis Dwiirhr P*-rry of

- ;  m.iv :.^f"ii. i IK- H"ki' 
t-iilr with four or five 

i>t ^-^omrthin'r not iistmllv found 
in old h-iii-ps. In the front rnnm 

y uM (in-line 1« .seen. An eiuht 
f    -( hall runs the width of the 

" an'J o pt<»ir case ascends to the 
" flr-or w'-»ere two bedrooms 
Ifrat^d. The rhimnev.-. are of

* mi'h1 l-ri"k<. Thf foundation 
is of h'.i!idmadn bricks and hn^e 

. A .vin-ill b-1-.fment is bn- 
the rpiir portion of the home. 

The wmrt'tws were h:*iiltd bv wae- 
011 frurii Oolumhi'i ond the .smooth 
"r>!;fte lu-irth stones from Oreat 
Fatl.s. The heavy doors a IT of hand 
t/i:mod hojtrds. The two-room ell 

oriirir. illy fornu-d the kitch- 
; h:t.: bern rpniove'.l. 
The 1 torn 3 stunris on ^ pleasin^ 

fff tlie main rosul about half 
ti mft' 'M-ti ne-tr tin Cutawba riv- 
nv It is surrounded by tall oak 

:»)r1 to the attractive 
-v FIT mnnv vears tlie crounds 

l to tn'jm>ndou< box-
-s. White naint ;ind ne:itlv 
rro'incN mak^ thr home a wi'l-

to visit.
onf vi-^ts the num^mu' 

and bountiful nH home in York 
"<iintv o*te mirvcN that in suite of 
thf ^pril^ f»f fire find storm, so 
nmiv olrl landiiKtrks are left  n 
ivibntp. no doubt, tn the rareful 
hou-rtf'"" "itr of such neople a*- 
>Tr- H"V-« :» *p|l ft; tn th" ^turdv 
h'-ildr'is t,f t*ii» HTS». Mr« Huke is n 

of *hc f » pl tit" of the I.pssl'e 
u:*H *» vl-".'r of Mr- A H 

» *i Siiltida street.

"»>P tif a 
rld»r homes

of ar- 
in Y«rk

Mt tiui. Fl'i ; Mrs. Hov.urd of
Wa-.htnvtfin. Pa., and William Rob 
ert --m H-fc- : R"r-k Mill. 

\li*' Home Ti»day
Thf* eiu!i! roum house Is tod.iv 
rirm and ^oin.d its when built 80 

-.   .,- ruiM. However, all modern 
f :   hitvc bet-n added, tn- 
(:.!i;.: - clef-trie stove and elec 
tric Jiot water heater.

'['he ffum* 1 of the hoijvr- is mnr-
:) nt'd l;i-f'L:etJ tht ollKhout. Six

oi the ronjnv have smooth plaster: 
thf rf" -    " *«o are r-r-ilct] with 
brund I «t luivo been phuifd 

'riui.i. 'It;>' tTfninil tlfKtrN are 
.1 , , .) ...ntUti HI Th*- to hv 

' were m;ule by hand


